Computer Resources Committee 2009-10

Minutes of the Computer Resources Committee meeting held on 05.12.10:

- Anthony Kolios welcomed the new incoming members of the Computer Resources Committee and introduced them to outgoing members.
- He filled in new members about “what are the jurisdictions of committee” as they have been changed slightly. He answered the question what is role of CRC and what exactly are the responsibilities of the committee. One role is to maintain and monitor state of computer resources available for students and faculty. Other role is to find out- if there are any issues related to computing technology available to students and faculty. If there are any issues, we need to inform ACC and relay the issue to Academic senate. If the problem is significant we need to take action. Also members were informed that the role for the committee were stated at college’s Academic senate website.
- He informed the committee that the chair reports to steering committee (Emily Tai is the chair of the meeting currently). The steering committee then reports to the FEC (faculty Executive committee). The chair also will represent the committee to academic senate.
- Nominations for the secretary and the chair positions for the incoming committee were invited and elections held. Joel Kuszai was elected as the chair and Amy Traver as the secretary for the NEW incoming Computer Resources Committee.
- One of the new members, Mihaela Bojin would be on maternity leave for the fall’10 semester. Jo Pantaleo and Mangala Tawde offered to take her place until she returns.